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lfhe nejor accidents due to industnial aotivities and, involving
rhich hsve occurr urs in thei dangeroue gubstances thich a ccurretl in recent ;ree
various Menber StateE have justifiably rcused Erblic opinion, i
the auttroritiee antl. Ipd. the narioug interested.
€ soeial partnere and
parties in the Conrnunity to etiffen the neasures to prevent major
acoidents and to lirnit the ccirsequences of arry such accid.ents foq'ndn
and the environnent.
Accidents like thoee at.Elixbourough in l)'l{, Beek in L975, Seyeso
anct lfanfledonia' in L9'l6 ar6 only a felr exa.nrples aqong others rhich
had dramatic consCquences for man,ingid.e or outsid.e the establishment, and
the enviroruoent. They all ernphaeize the neert to tighten up and. nake more
lpeciftc the. control wtrich nanufaciurerE thengelvee, anct the pubLic euthqrities,
mustexeroiseoverpotential1yhazqrrilousindust,ria1activitieg.
The d.ebates heLd on thie subject in the European Farlia,nent and in
the Counci!. following Lhe Seveso digaster ledl the Comnigsion to prepare
this proposal for a Direetive.
Only recently, on 27 April 1979, following the accid.ent at Valbert, the
L .European Farliarnent again callecl on'the Conni.ssion to draw up propoeals
in this.fielct with all speed.
'This proposal comeB under the action prqgtaqmeE on the environryrent
and or safety and. health at.work. It is. the product of work oarri_ed
out by the Connieeion, specific stud,ies on the subject, d.iscussi,ons
with the Europea,n chemical initustry withln in CEEIC, and diseussione .





. The Commission has also receivect the favourable opinion of the
Atlv:Lsory Comrnittee on Safety, I{ygiene and HeaLth hotection at
Worl<.,
. 
fn addition, three Member States (ttre tletirerland.s, the United.
Kinl$.om and ltaly) trave inforned, the Comrnission that they intend
to i.ssue specific rureg concerning the risk of major accid.ente.
Suclr a law was promulgatecl in the Netherlands Ln L977.
Poli.cy concerning the prevention of rnajor accid.dnte ie an important
a6pect of the harnoniouo d.evelopnent of eccnomic adtivities throughout
the Conmunity referred. to in ArticLe 2 of the Treaty.
' It has:econonj.c effecte, the significance of; which trasl gradually energed
foll.owing ind.ust,riaL d.evel.opnent. The very great d.isparity in the.
gubstance and application of the provisions concenning.major accld.ent
hazarrds which exigtg at present in the Oornmunity inevitably producee
dist;orsions of competition and. hag an unfavourable effect on the
smocrth f\rnctioning of the comnon market, particul-arly by effecting
the cost price of products.
"'Ilorerver, different neguirements from one region to another in the
comrrunity as regard.s the types of industrial activity subJect to
control and-as regarcl.e the'relerrent dtata taken into account may give
rise to unbal.anced lnveetment cond.itions. A proposal for a Directive
of this kind. is therefore fully justified at com:nunity level.
3.
II. IEGISI,ATION IN TIIE IEI'IBER STATES COSCER}IItrG II{DUSTRIAL
ACflIIITTTES ITKETY TO CAUSE IIi[.'OR AOCIIEI{TS
There hae long been a eubetantial bo{v of lawe and Legielative and
adminietrative instrtnents in the nine lrlennber Statee of the Comnunity
designecl to protect man and. the environment.
Intended. initially, more often than not, to nake good. argr danage,
over the years they have becone focused. to an ever g?eater extent
on the protection first of all of nan ancl then of the environment,
either through new legislatign or by trangferring or exterd.ing the
objectives of existing legislation.
It can therefore be obeervetl, that the existing control anrL prevention
nachinery rith regard. to certain t;pes of potlution a.nd. nuisance due.
to hurnan activities is compartmentalized. divid.ed. between several .
administrative authorities. Focusing mainly on pol.lution control or
the protection_of wukers in the nornal operating cond.itione of
intlustrial activities, le$slation is mor€ often than not incornplete
as regard.e the risk of najor accidents.
ElernentE of law and. regulation concerned with crntaining the riskg
' of major acoidents inherent in certain induetrial activities are to
be forrnd. in general enrl specific legislation on the enwironment or
the control of pollution caueed. by certain installations, in general
' legrsLetion on health and. gafety at work and public health, and in
legislation on regional dpvelopment. The neeil to,strength this
nachinery hag been felt in several l[ember Statee.
4.
i
lifain legiglation in force in the l{cmber States
I
9e!.srss
The J.igieLation in force todey on insanit"ty, unpfiaiant or d.angeroue
factories (d.erived fbom the ltapoleonic Deoree of 15 Ootobe:r tStO a.na
the law of J tday 1888)'is incorporated in the General. Protectiqn at
Hork Reguletibn (lt fetniery L946). It regtrires e licenoe for the
building and operation of plant so clasbified (on thc bagis of a nonen-|-,
alature). The licence applioation must provid.e certain'information .
f-(prans, 1n. partlcular) and gtate the neasures planned. to prevent or
nitigate disturbences affeoting the eurrourd,ing areso
The application ancl the deci.glon
cases connunicatetL in writing to
the establishment.
Fetvnanent survelLLance and monitoring of .the operattng qonditione.
inposed. erq carfied out painl.y by tdchnical officiale who have free
acoess to the establishnents.
Dennark
fhe trature and. Enyi4oramental Protection lp,w of 13 .fune r9?3 intrJ&uced.
a systen of.licensiry at the construotion stage for new polluting
estirbliehrnente (1ieted. 
€Etablishnents:) anal for cebtain :riodiftoations to
exirsting estabLiehnents.' However, f\rrther provi.siong can al*ays be
inp,sssd once the establighnent is in operation, and exieting facilitieE
nay be the subject ofreEtri'otlons or, if neceesafrr, prohibitione.
The liobnce applicetion must be zupported. by plans and descriptione
needed. in ord.er to understand the projeot, an indication of the nature
and extent of present,.or expecteil po-llution, and. the pollution-control
meaFures which wiLl be taken.
are clisplayed publigly and in certain
those in the innediate vicinity of
\, .i I
No provision is nacte for oonsulting and inforning the public.
fhe liw r.equires thoee responsible for the indqstrial activities
in question to keep then pntler surveillance, and in particpler to
inforn the authorities of operating irregularities or failures capa'bLe
of ceusing significant pol.lution.
: I*eel3*grig-gre*s
r a systen of li.cenceg for faoilitles proalucing-substantial eniseions,
or concentrations of fbcilitiea (on the tiaeis of criteria set by the
Iaw,' a'list of eategories of facilitiee requiring a licence beirrg Laid
cLown by Regulation).
A tioenoe is needed for thO buililing.end operation of new facilitiee anil
the oonversion of existing fbcif.itiesr Provision is also made for
sinpLified p:rocedures involving fewer regarrements end no publicity.
the1icenceapplicet1onnugteontaipprecise,infoinationconcerni-llg
teohnioal. facilities, proo€ss€s, the nsture and. quantity of subetancest
emisgions, and neaguree to protebt,workers, pcople in the vicinity and.
the environnent. Updati'ng if oanietl out,evetTr tro years.
The public is consulteil (in hearings whioh ere pubS'ic, but restricted to
lons)p but hes accese only to a sunn&ry ofthoee rho have raised object: t ,
the file if it oordalns,buglnbss socrets, and. ie ipformed. of the decision
in the officiel gazettes erd. local.prcBar
The regulatiqn of 2O lbrch !975 on plaaes of work'providlee - in reepect
of fire and" exploeion ha,zald.e - for the I'tlraring up of contirrgeucy plans




The bp,sis for legC.alation on the natter is the 1810 Dearee (see Belgf,un)
rhicrh nas a,nended by the IawE of 19 Decenber f91? anil f.9 JulV L976.
fhe objectivee of this law re].ate to the arncnity of the surrond,ing
a,res, h€alth,Bafety, sanitation, agri.culture, nature and. environnental
prot;eotion, and the consernation of beauty spgtF and. nornrnentg.
the liet of fb,cilities covered. by the Isr and aubjeot to either e
licernce (grantetl after public enguiries), or a iteclaretion is given in
e no,nencletule.
Erierting facilities enjoy the acguired. rights but are, neverthelesE,
subjeot to the eurveillance of the itepartnent for the inapection of
list;ed. establishnqntq enrt to certain forual.ities anat, oontingent
techurical tro8guf,ogo
The fite Of the prior sdrrrey (which ie evailable'to tbe pnablic for
consrtrLtatlon) nust inclutte naps ond. plans .of the facility artt the
surtormding area, f 1rofaot stutlyr a study of uaJor bociilent hagarde atd
firert-eid r€sources, ard. an account of the fl+cilityr E conforni.ty to
hygiene a,nd eefety rtrles.
Publicity for the inquirT ard. the final decision ia echievetl by noans
of B,ublio noticee and publioation in local nenspapers. naoilitieg aie
. noqtgred by 1 b.ay of inapectorg rith the right to lncpect at all tinego r
bntion ehould., also be nade of the varXr inportent &tgre footection law
of lO Jufy 19?6 whioh nakes inpact gtudies conpuleory.
lFloe Code il,e Travait (Iatour Coile) conteing proviaions regard.ing fira
and explogion hazard.s at rork nhioh cover regtrirenents relating to
installationp, operatlng prooedureg aJd behaviour in the event of eccid.entsr
7.
'(Ileoreee of L5 !fiarch 1930 on plante where certain higbly infla,nmab].e
liqrrlils are storeil or'hancl.leil. antl oq 14 Sovenber L)52 on the protection
of workers using electrioity ourrent).
tlhe DEcree of 2O tilarch Lgflg, on safety treining, which elso forns part of
thie Cocle, strerigthene exieting provisions for the informing of workera,
particutarly ae regards behaviout in the event of accident.
Ireland
There ie no gsnerel aysten for the nonitoring of particular t;pes of
establishnento, but instead legislation or, 
"p""ific eubjects (nrttic
trealth Act 1878, Alkali Act 1t06, Iocal AuthoritieE Acts 1953 ancl L976,
regional plawring). The latter Acts provide for lioences for dangerous
new eetablishnente (deterninecl accord.ilrg to eniesionE) antt ohenges in irser
They also €tllroyer a planning bocly to regtrire an ecologtcal inpact report
in adcl.ition to plans ard genenel ctrata on the faciS'ity.
The plaruring proced.ure is entirely publie; aqlr neasures that are necessar1r
cen alnays be taken, oase by ceser by the planning authoritiee, which
heve ftrll porors of inspection and. surveil'lanoe.
8.
Itely
Legistat;ion iB ertfurely'rliapqrate. tPhere is an ovorall rar '
(Tsst9 !tnlco), reliting to the 1934 hbfth lawer rlc nr,4r
-,\ 
1
specifio providions, of which the forloring tqo inportant rare
chouLd rrcvertheress be nentioned.: Iar ilo,6lJ of 1966 on meagrxreg
to cont:rol atnospheric pollutioir (hti-snos l,aw) aild. Iaw ilo 2l!
,l
of 19?(i on rulee for the protection of water against pollution
' (llerLi l.aw) ppealirrg in this reepect the reLerrant Articles of the
1934 lau.
'tl




Technica;I reporte ere provid.ed. for in the Anti-snog law. Licenoes
are prolitted. for in the lfierLi la'w.
The:re are no provisions concerning publicity for the inqtriry and. the
d.ecigionr.
' authcrities have been prornpted to prepar€ ner leg'islation to nake.the
control of ind.ustrial activities more. rationar end coherent
glI9r9gllg ,''
f8he. Law of 16 Ap:ril L9r79 on dangerous, ihsanitary or trnpleagant eetatlishnentg
a,nd the '0rantl.-Decal Regulation of, 15 April L9?9 tleterrining the liet and
classifi'cation of darlgelrous, ineani.tgry and unpl'easant establishnentg ,
constitute a conplete nefonn of the Grancl-Ilucal Royal Decrees of l8T2'
enil 1"913, which havc been repealed. i :'
9.
the provigione of the lar of 15 April ,19?9 cqvcr a1l industrial
' osta,bliehnent", i*t"flations or nanufacturing proc€s3eg, the
existenoe, Tunning or'operation of rhich nay present hazerde or
inconvenience to the Eefety, health and. oonfort of the generdl
pu,blic, the neighFourhood. or the ataff, or to the environnent.
'Licence applicetiong for the tSrpe of eetabltshnent refelreil to"
in thlg llirective nugt be gent to the Inepectorate of labour.and'
Uineei lftre application nust'inolucte inforoation a,bout the tlpe
and looatiotr of the establirhnentrinetallati.ons anal processes to
.be operated, the apppoxinats :ilqgntitiee,of prodluote to be nenu-
' fbcturgd or'stored, the neagureE blsnned to prevent or nitigate
the diaadvantalee whfch the esteblishnent nlght- ceuser antl the
approrinate nunber of eteff enrployed.
'
Tbe Inapectrrratstof labou:r a^ntl tdines uey at all tinep aecertain
. 
that the nrlee governing the operation of establishnents subject
- 
to this lar are obeenretll
I
f,etherla^rd6
Liceneing qptens are providetl for in a general lar (tne f95Z
'I[uisa1roe'faw), a Deoree specif]ing the establishnent eubject to a
llcence, a^nd. speoific lars (concerning eir astl neter).
t[legc taws apply to the aettlng-upr Butting into Eerrriee and'
alteration of eetebliehnents, and reguire e deecription of the site,
the opcrctibns -lnvolveil a,nd pollutlon-oontrol Deaetll.€Br




Eoreve:n, these lars nary, particularly eE regatd.B the a,nount of
informrtion to be provid.ed or the degree of publioity to be given
to en opplication.
Consegrrently, a generel law on the environnent has been leicl before
Perlianent, ite object being tS uni.ty leg{.slation at the proced.urel
lcvel. There i.g alco a propoeal to includ.e a Brovlgion ?or cnviron-
nental inpact :report.
In addiltion, the 1934.Safety law, wbioh protects wrrkerg, was
reviserl tn l)ll, naking it conpulsory to drew uB a d.etailed safety
report oovaring, @ong other thipgs, aooidl.ent hezar.tle and the etepe
to be 
_rbaken in the event of an acoid.ent within the firm.
gsi-lgg.Iirs!q'
fhere slre narly epecific laws d.egignetL to control polluting or dangerous
establj.shlnents anal protect the environnent, eog,o the Al'kali 'Aot of 1906.
the Eealth and. Safety at
lfork Act of 3t Jufy I9?4. fhig Aot protectg ronkera and algo the general
grblio,, hrrsuen.rJ to this lot, draft lnlcs oonocr.aidg naJor aoaiilcatt
heve bocn prcpa,rcil rhioh nrbject inrlustrial plants to a aysten of noti-
fioation'oonsisting either of a pinple'ttcclanatlon or a hasar.d surrrey report
coptalrring d.etailed. lnfo$ation on substanoes, plants, eooid.cnt ha,aard
faotor$, pr€nsntlon ard. controL neagures end. ernergency Jtorr.
11r
The obllgation to aotify depend.a on the nature anif qupnttty of the
substences involveA, and. appliee to new and cxigting flacilities
anil alac whea dgniftcant alteratlona aro roade" the notlfication
nugt be updeteil ev€rTr tro yeere.
12.
III. coiltGsTs 0N ufis rRoPGAt rcn A DInEq[rvE
.t
Angr irrcluetriall cctivity entaits rislte for nan'and the environnent.
flhese rieke can be ilivialed ,into two categories: '
(i) routine risEg, in nor.mal operating conclitions (e.g. a particuler
-
oolcentnation Of a dangerous substance, t1 the norking enviro4-
nent or a certain |evel of eniceions into the environnent);
(ii ) exgebtional..riskb in abnormel operating oonttitlone, i.'€.
riske of eccid,ente: explosions, fires, maesiye eniseions of
danrgerous $ibstanbeE when an ectivitlr gets gut of c9ntrol.
This lrropoeal for a Directive covors the gecond. category of rigks and,
seeks to prevent najor acci.d.ente as fer ae possible antl. to linit the
oonseqJuences of such iooidents where they ocomr deapite cverf,thing.
llbe rlsk of a pajor acoid.ent ocouning rtepcnd.s csebntiel,ly on the rtature
of ther firbstanoee in gueslion, their guanti+,y, the type of tcchnological
process a,nit the looation of the ind,ustrial actiiiity.
Aa tt is unreal.istlo to luagine no risk situationsrthe firgt obJective
ls to reduoey'ae early aa the dgaign siagp, ,anel throughout the operation
of the ptant ftotlittca, the peobablLlty of slroh epcLilente ooouring, by
etuilyirrg possible cauFes, tnoaitoripg: crltical pointe, a^nticipating
the oo,nbinatioag oi eventg which night Iead to atr sccid.ent, introducing
aafety'neasuros rhich ere conrespondiirgly nore etringent where factors
lhich rruld increesc the congequences of an accid.ent for nan and. the
environnent are involved. .'
13.
\
The next objective t" 
-no 
prevent such an accidgnt 
-- 
shpuld one occtrr 
-
flon turning into a diEasterr and hgnce. to limit the 
.congequences
ae nuch as poesible. Surveillgnce and eefety nachinery nust be eet
up and contingency plans prepar,ed.
But nhioh inctustriaL activitiee re[uire to be controll6tl?
By what criteria are they to be deterninetl? lp eesential para,neter
is the r:ature of the subgtsnceg rhich are or nay be involved. in the
intlustrial activity. Since Lg67, the €omnunity has acguired,consi-
d.erable 
,ernerienge and. bxilt rr! I cotpue of,Iegrelation in the fieltt "
of dlangerous EubstaJrcea end. driteria for claseifling then into cate-
gories of da,nger. Ipt-us reosllr a,nong othen prowieione, rh;e 1967
Directive on dengerous gubgtanc€Er fhe 6th a,nendnent to this Directive,
rhich rae ad.optect by the CounclL on L9 June L979, provides f,or 'a eSrsten
of prmarketing for aLI 16rvr slbatancear
Thie propoeal for a Ilireotive inetitutee rules d.esignetl to estebliEh
a systen of Connunity sta"ndard.g eonoerning the prenarketing phaee,
i.e. the prottuotion phase. It therefore covers induetrial activities
I
which involve, or may involve, the categoriee-of d.a,ngerous subgtaltceg
defined in the 196? Ilireotive, ie€r oubstancse which are explosive,
oxlrl:izingp easily f,ta,nneb1e, fila,nnable, tor,ior barlfrrl, corroBivg,
irritant erd. hazard.oug to the cnvirorunent.
Since industrial activity ie concernsd., acoount nust aleo be taken
or the prorluction etages ln. whioh guoh cubstances nay be frnnd., io€.
es products neceggetrlr for the technologrcel processr nanufactured,
products, by-productg or ragte.
I 14.
Ifhc guantity of ihngcrouc rubgtanocs pl.cscnt in an trdurtrial rotivlty
ic alro to bc oonridsrcd., end. cgtlnateg bave becn ned,c of thc
niniuun qurutttira rhiob r.bo116 ginc r.i.ao to a naJor aooid,cnt. r,
[hia pannctcr nrlccs it poaaible to rercot, to aone crtert, thosc
tdustrirl. aotlvltiea rrhioh requiqc to bc nrbJeotcil to eyatona-tto
checking. |!ho ncrt noat lqlorvtant faotore are thc teohnologr,
rhloh nnst p. thc nort rcriable poerible, ard the sltc, ln order to
protcot nan and. tbc ewironncnt in thc cnrcnt of en aooLtlent.
[be proposrl for e l]irective applies to ncr induEtrial activitiea,
aqr alterotion rith inpllcatioas for the safety of, an irdugtrial
aotirrlty, rrd cxisting ir:dustriel eotivitieE for rhich oertain period.s
of graoe are allorcd.
llhe pnopogal for e llirectiv€ can be regarded as fieUing lnto two
parts rith tro different target oD€8Br
She ftrgt,pstr.t hae the :role of a foa,neror* direotive intendcdl to
cov€r argr industriel ectiviiy, including oertain itorage cold.ltione
whioh invrlve or nailr involve dangerout gubatgnaeg as clefined. In
gengrdl by Counoil Ilirective fi/SqL/E:W.. In general, it providcs
for taking the ncagures'need.eil to prevent aooidlente and. to tinit
tbe consegrienoea of aooiilcnte ritrioh tl9 occur. It also reqfui.res
e safety report to be natle eveilable to the conpetent authorities
and provldes for infor.ning norkers and. the public in the surnourding
8F€8o
The acoond-part oppliee mone particulerly to lndUstrial 
"rtiolti""
nhi cb innolvc or tolJr i nrrolve part i oularly ila,ngerous : subeta;rcee,
cl.oarly defincd ln I ligt and. W nba,ng of criteria in the llireotive,
which are prcsont or potentielly present in the industriel activity
in eroegs of a perticular qrrantity .
15.
lhe proceilrre chogen to nonitrir thd gafety of ird.ustrial activities
nore eyetenatioelly is the notifioetion prooe46'€r urder rhich the
manufaoturer Eends the conpctent authorltiee I norc dctailed. Befety
report concernipg tbe substenc€sr facilitieg'qnel pointe where naJor
ecoid.ente oouLd ooorlpr lDhia report will contain, alnong other thinge,
an enalysls of ths reliebility of the f,aclllttcs, inA wif geek to shor
the heaands rhich they cntail for nan end. the on-vironnent anil the
safety measurss needed sg e regult.
Ite soope hes been reetrioted eo as to ensure that competent autho-
ritiee are not gbowed under with notifloatlon, ee that noulct make
all nonitoring inpoeaible., but it hag nevertheless been tail.oretl to
cover the naJor accttlents rhich have occurred. in recent f,earBr
lftre. adtrantage of the notification procedure is that it allore of a
pernanent d.ialogue between the rrarious interested. partiear lllre rol.e
of the'public authoritiec, properly coordinatetl, should be geareril
to the cheking of eafety etudies, the asseesnent of results anat the
ne&sures ohoeerr ancl. the sronitoring of their appL*oation and effecti-
vonoosr llowever, they woultl heve the right to impose, at arly time,
rleasures which .they regard. aE nec€seago
It iE elso eEeential to inforn the workerB antl the public in tLo
sumounding erea of the poseible risks and to involve then in the
prevention and safety measur€s, thereby increesihg the effectivenegs
of the letterr
In artcl.itioni the propogal for a llireotive provitteg for the cornpetent
authorities to be notifietl of najor eccidents end" for the Comnieeion
to establieh a data bank relating to acoid.ent ha,zerdg a,nd. naJor
accidentE which have aotually occurred, in ord.er to inprove sefety.
\15.
An os€ential inetrrrne,nt with uhich to inprove aiia tring up to date
the meang oe preveritLng aocld.snte lg.the stbtioticat nachinery
rhi<;h ie neettetl.in oriler to;analyse f;qoter intcrpBet then and ass€Eg
rcgrrltg aad. to na,ke,itr poseible to excharrge ?n4 Esko ugs,of; the
erporicnce aoguiredr
2. hrtierJar connents on ccr-tain Articleg in the llireotive
Arti,ole 3
' lltrisr .lrticls setE forth t6e genenal principle thet narnrt'lacturers mrgt )
taker ctl raqrnslte measlrnee !o" ?nenent pajer aooltlcnts and. to li,nit i






unili,r lrticle 3 herre in fbot becn inplenented., iro.l tle eiarilg 
*p
of a, safety repol$ to: be uad.e arnaileble to the ogppetent authqrities an{




Shig .Articler 'together rit! lnnex II, oontains the mopt inpdrtant pro\d-
- sions of-the.D{raoti.vEr epecif:r'ing the ocnlent of 'the noti.ficatlon:.
:infonilationre1atirrgtonrbgt|noepr1aete],btroasendi.thcpogdblc:
ooorxn€noc of, a rnaJor ecoid,cnt. \
I
Ihis notification uult be,.updated_ period,ioally.' , ,
' Sllglgj l
[hig4diclerpcoificathqf\rnot1one.of!he'authoritiesdesigneted'
\r the hnber Statce: in partioular they rill erimine notifications,
fu"{ up ertcrnal en€rgpnoy plene, talce aU raqtristte neaguree yith
riting thc conscquencer of
guch aooldcntc ed oarry out inspeotiong ard" cbeokg.
|.
trliste-9
+nd* 2 provtdos for rlenogltiont for critti4g indugtrial actiwitiee:.
onc qtn Srcar for cnfrroing the provieions ae s nhole, a,rd. tbree
ryafo for eppl5ring lrtiote 5 ae rqge,rds the' gubstanoea oovered. by the '.:
epcoific lid in Arurer II, Bo as nor to reguire imctliately the feirly
conridlsruble cffont of oamylng out teeta on ell existing eubstanroee,p-i_t.\!
lr:'ticlc 9
Thic lrtiole oonocrng thc inforoation rhioh narnrtbotnrera nust give
' lio the oonpetent authority i.n, the qrrent of a EaJor aocidento
lrtlolol,O ' .',
fhig lrtlcle rpcoifics tbe inforrnation rhich tbo ilsnber Stateg arc to
semd to thc Cbmieslon: extmote fo"* the notlflcetions ooncernirg the
hasa,rd.s fnvolqcd. in thc tJrpe of ,trdustriaL aotivity in gueetion, 
, 
a,rd.
iafornation absut naJor aooidcnts oosurring.
$glole+ .
|[hig lrtiols proviiles for tbo rcttingt-up fur the Gonhisgion of a ilata
tant (tor the infornation obtoined. und.er.lrtiore lo) to rhiah the





The procedtue of the Connitiee on Adiapiation to lleo]inical Pnogreae
_:_ ,appliee to Annexes III, fV and V.
It also applies to Annex II (1) if tne a,mend.nent6 ars based. on
annex rr (2). rn other'wrrd.e, the specific ligt of subetances f:r,
which notification is conpulsory cEn be adapted a,nd. adileil to ag sn6
rhen the substances atre elaEeified in onc of the categorieg IJ 50 or L0 !O
provirled. for in paragraph 2 of Arurex rr. This in no raJr alters the
soope of the proposal for e Directivel but or"t"" it possiblc to r€tnove
' ar{y d,,rubtg bf the notifies and those of the oompetent authorlty tlue to
the lack of precision of the ID 50 and IG 50 valuesr Algo the notifier
will.lbe rel.ievecl of the need to esteb].ish data or carqf out +,eetg frr :
such rr substance once it hgs been put on the speoific ligto
Annex I
Bhis l\nnex specifies the categories of d,angeroua substences a,nd. their
lower qqantity limite nhioh tleternnine the iuoluEion of oertain etorage :
faciljrties in the ind.uetrial activities covered by tbia proposal for
a Direotive. llhe categories of dangerous eubEtances have been gelectecl
on the bagis of the ectual existence of large gtoreg.
Annex II
This ilnner is cLosely .tinked. with Article 5 and. provid.eg for the.criterle
for ec;tivating the notification procedule. lFhege oriteri.a arc of trc
kind.s: firotry, a epecific liet of dangerouE eubstances or cetegories
of darrgerous substances inolud.es:
19.
$
1r Caroinogenio subetanrcoa pnsscnt in induetrial proc€sBss, thc
effecte of rrhidh ooultt appsar in nan cvsn after vsrTr brief
contaot or rhioh parBist in the cnvironment ard, for uhich the
guantitative threaholtl. hgg becn fixed. by anelogr rith that of
tbe most toxio sub;tanoerl
I,''i
2o toric gacest
3. cxptrosive or: eecily flr.mab1e gares and. liguid.ae
For eaoh substancc or .oatcgpty'of arbstan6ec tlicrsie c Lorer quantitetirn
linit fton uhioh notification ig oonpulsor';r.
$coondty, a table sets out rangts of lstrte torioity 6O :O oral, rc 50
outarreous , Ifr 50 by inha.lation) yith the oorrcqnnding $Entitgtivc
threebolder
rv. coilqnparror @ IEB EqnqEAq prngil#rr lID ['m EcoilotEc .0[p
ssJlt cooqrw
Slnce thiE proporal for a llircotive le biecd on lrticlcs lO0 anil 235
of ths lbcety aetting up the European Eoononic Comunity, the Flrlianent
ard. the Eoononio a.rd Sooial Connittcs nnrst bc oongultcd..
lE CqtfrIL (E trE ER(mAr Cffitxrmg,
bvlry lctrl{ to tbr Un6 ertrtffrAlne,th ry*p*" _!sowi,o
coinityr rd, ia pe,ntlouh,r lrtiolcr roo rd a35 tbcrcof;
':
bvLag rr8llil to :!hc Flopoeel lF@, th. Codxlaloa, : ,
bvlng rcgnrd' to thc oplalon of ,thc Buroprrn hril.rnrd, 
.
bvlnB l!6aFd to the opld.on. of the Eoonod,b rd goord oryrttcc, '
.l
trrvtqB rcglrd to s". obJoctlvu rd er-1norprcr of, a coqd,ty .rflt!.on,.
rctrt :poti.oy flird'by thr rotlou
oa tbrr iryf"or-rlt ot 22 mnlotu 19?3 (t) rd U *g tit?, roil tn ' r
prrtlouler tho primtplc thrt thc but poltot oonglrtr in prvuttag
thr opctttiu of gollutlon or mtrenorl rt rouaoc; en$ rltcrcrb. to, thls end
tro0dllorr lFgctrcff *"t t" oomrrwa i,ril rltrcot.il .o rr to t o 
ti,ut; - - - 
'
eooourt tbc ooaocn for tbc grotootion of tho ovtronmnt;
't
(l) 
, 6 .F, c r1z ot.20t.1z'.1gr3, p. .
- , 
(a) ot {".'c'-1sg ol ,13.6,1977, p.
2.
lavlng rega|}dto theobJebtives of'd conunl,ty.Boli.oy of bselth
. 
adit raf,ety atrrork fl*eil by thc.Oouoll icsolution of 29 Jpnc
' r9?8;. ,i,oa an aotiot l"orye of tlc nuno.lcan oolttllftrT :"' .. .
refcty a,rd hcalth at rqrk.(3r, "and in particu[ar the principte that
tho bcst polloy oonsirtc in obnrlating poraiblc eocid.cnta at touFcc
by the lntesretlon of sefstv at the yaql:u :t"*t" :t-leaignt




Utrercar the ldviroply 0omttteo,on Sefcly, Ercienc ahit Ecalth Proteatloa





Ihcreas aafcty ana ncafth protcotioa rt work and thc protcotion
--- -4r^-
...oftheBub1io.*rd'tbcgvIronc"ntq41forpqrt|ou1erattcnt1onto
be givcn to ocrtaia fnihltrlel aotivttier.capable of causing majiii :
accidents; whereas many such accidents have occurred in the Comhunity
during recent years ard have'had serious conseguences for workers, and
more g'eneraLLy; fon, t:he pubLic and the envJponmenti'
t
Iheroeg ilisperity bctrccn provlaioar alncedgr appli'oablc or bclng prc-
-.-,, 
---!
d.erteanil ltnit thc oonrcq$noas thereof for . nrn' a,rd thc eavi-
roment nay orcatc uncqgrl oondltlonc of oonpotition ald hsncc dlrco-
tloa of prorrlqlobs latit Aora b5r 'lare;regulatl.oa or adnlntrtrsttvt
aotlon lald itq1m ta lrti.ole 10O of tbc [rlaty riuct thcroforo bc lrylc-
nerrtcit in this ficlil;
Iherc1g it fr necesiary io combine.thi3 approximation of'laws rrith: .
'ic.tion by the Cohmun.ity aimed !t alt-aining one of the Communityrobjectives
l;'th; fleLd of envi!''onment,at'protection and: heatth and" safety at wonk;
. : : ^..".. . - a
. 
uhereasr i; purs:uanci- of this aim, celtain speclfi,c qrovilions
- 
.-.. a(3) or llo c-1165 of 11 .7.1978,.e-
(+) oJ No L 185 of 9.7.1974, P-
43
3.
rust thcrgforo be Leiit iorn| rhcroaa, el.noc thc ncocssa;rJr lrororg
havc not been proviileil by thc Treaty, artlal c 2J5 of tb6 freety
nutt be 'invokcdt; 
,
lfheroas, for every irduatrial aotivity which uses or ney usc tlangcroue
gubs+ancce ard, which, in tbe ovent of a najor accldent, nould, bavc
serlouc oonsequenccs for ,"", 
"r"u 
*n; 
"";";;;;;-factttrcr nuit tqko alf noo€ss&rir'neesuleE to prevent suoh aooldents
enil l.lnit the oongcqu€ncss thereof;
llherees lt ig neosssarlr to Brorride that ttrc nanrfactunen chgU drrer
up a safety report to asgegs the hezard.s fton naJor accidcnts qnd
reduoe the probability thereof acoordingly;
'' lfhereas the iraining qrd.infomation.of rorkerg oan play e perticu-
larly inportent part in prevcnting naJor aocfdcnte erd bring,ing the
eltuetion urd'er control in the evcnt of guch accld.entg; rhercas, moreover,
the hro[ding of safety exercises within the undertaking can significantLy
heLp to reduce the consequences of a major accident;
l{hereae it is necesBary to lay down thet eqr pergon outside the
eEtabllghncnt'Liable !o be af,fectert by a neJob acaidcnt should, be
. 
appropriatcly lnformed'of' the hasard.s lnvqlveal ard of the iafcty
.,DeeEulreg relating to auch an aocldcntl , ,,
Hhcretus, in the cage of ird.uetrial activitiec which involveornaylnvolve
gubet$rceg tbat are partioularlsi. {.angerous in' oertaln guantltiee,
it is algo neceEEarJr to provitLe that a,more oomprehenstve report on safety
be supplied to the competent authorities, with a view to reducing thet, l-'--hazar<Js of mpJor accidents and enabting the necessar)4 steps to be taken
'to recluce the conseguences thereof; and wheneas, ln respect of every such
activ,iity, ptans must be Laid down for emergency action to be taken inriou
or outside an estadLishment in uhich a major accident, eould occur, so that




tc!.y i.nforu the oonpctent author"ltieg a.d, oonnunlcatc tbc inf,ornation
n€ossrarJr for Feecsclng the inpaot of that aooldcnt;
tlhcrcag the amalyeis qf tho hasarils fuon naJor aociilents by t34rc of
irdugtrtal aotivlty and tba analyale of such aooltlenta at Connwrity
levc1 epulat otgniflcantly.holp to red.uoe thc hazards fron naJor
aooiitcnts-o.f lhe remc tJrp€ alnd the conscquonoes thereof in tbe futurel







1.. lhc rlu of thls Dlrsotlro,ir to Broveat arJoi eoold,ratr rlloh nlgft
' r-cctrlt f,ron oertrla'trdurtrrtrl 'eotlyiticr enit to tlnlt tbo oonacqu.poeg
of, any nrob eooid,cntr for lrn end thc eavironnont.
2. For thr DuaXrotrs of thts ltli.eotl.vcr- 
--t--\- -- t'
r) nlndustrial eotlvityt nceua
ryV'opcrction ormlod. Ort tn rn indurtrt$ crtrbliobicrt, togsthcr
. ,'
' 
", estabtfshmentr, , 'luyolvin6 or poerlbly iivolvlng oac or ronr
. :,
. ,' iiutrrour rubrtenoer tn p\yetgll gr. obd,orl ptroooalc. ind orprblc '
of glvlng rlrl, ln tbc wcnt of r nJor aoold.cnt, to prlonr oonac-
qBctroat- for lrnl, ghd inipa.rticular, iiorkera and thc nelghbotrlng , ]
popuLatlon,and.theenvlronment. ' , ,.
' 
- 





6hqnicgl s1encnts a,rd thcir oonPoun0g:as"tley ooour ln the {rtural
Ftate oT at proilucod by irdustr-y.
d)
a) ttDh,ior aocid.entn n€ans
a najbr e'lieaion, fire 9f Qrplosion rernrlting fron uncontro[led devel.Op-
mlnts .jn the course ,of an 
,i-no,.1la,alat 
acti,vity; Leading, to, a serious,
. inimediati qr detayid, Uangei t6'min.anOlor the environmeqt, inslde or''-
outsiie tbe Crtablishmcnt, a,r{ inyottdng oaa or Eors tlangprqug
gnbgtanocgo







196 of 16.8.x967, p.1
o) tbnseroug anbctanccdl 4ceJrs
l'
orbota,ncgs 'capable, of fat['ing uithin the risk categories def ined by
Connoil Dlrcotivc 67l548tEEC of 27'Jut'e tiOZ bn'the.approximation
of proviaions leiat.dornr b;r ltrr, ,r-rgul-ation anil,adninrstretivc gotion
relating to thc olastif;ioatlon, peclcrgirg ed tibcltfne of ilanrgprous
:
cubgtanoes. (1), in its version of
rrtanuflaotitretrtt nsant!, I
-i
argi perron in olrarge of an
article.
'.lrtlolc 2 , -l
-.,
ep'ply to the folloring:
a"A pfe"la fot'tbo 
.Prooearing' of
1979 (D











llho tilenber Statee ghall adopt the provlsiong ncoctserJr to engure that, ta
tbc rlaec of any iadustriel activity ee epecified. in Artiol,e 1, the mnu.-
frotrrrcr is obliged. to talccall. the necsa5r neEsurea to prevcnt nejor eoci-
dents aard. to li.nit the oonscquonogs for nan and.' thc cnvlroutent.
Artiolc 4
1. lllhs llenber $teteg ghall take the moasunaa nooessarJr to eneure that every
rrnulimturcr 
.la obll.gcdr
il;o draw up a aa.fety rcport conoerning the ricks of nejor eocid.ente anrd
nake lt evail.able to the conpetent autborities apeoified, ln Artiolc f 1
to inforn anJr pcrgon working on the site of the riske of najor accidentg
. 
' a,rising from thc iadustrial aotivity;
1L
4.
: to ta.lce adeqrate ileasures to cngure that aLL perso1s rorklng on the
eite are aplroprlately trainctl. and eqrripped. ae rog3rds rafcty ncagurei
in oonnection nith tbe rickc of nejor cccidentg arioing frm thc indug-
trial ectivity;
-' toiorgaalze rerlod.ical eafety itrtllrg
to updatc pcriodioally the EsoEunca talcen in aocordance rith the
preceding iRdents.
2. Ihc tenber Stateg ehall takc the n€o€Bsery neasuree to onsurc thbi persg116
outslale tbe egtebl.itbaent rho. arc LiabLe to be affeotedt by.a najor acoid.ent
are inforned. in an Epproprlste nannor of the rklcs in guection and,of, thc
safety neacureg relating to such an accident.
Artiole 5
1. If an indwtrial aotivity ao ileflncrl ln Artlcle I imrolves or is reoogniced
as possibly involving tbc prcgcnce of one or more dangerous aubstance" oo*""-
ponding to the crite$ia laid dorya in Annex II, asr
prod.ncts neccssary for thc technological prooess,







'thc tbnbar $tatcg rlthorrr preJudioo to Arttol.e 4r ghall ldee the 4ec.eslerlr 
,
n€aau;..Es to oblige thc nanuftscturer to give the oonpctcnt authoriticg as
.
.t





ilrtr rnd tnfomatlon' llstcd. ln lnircr 'IIf 3, . '




asrlldl cbmiqrl eni/or phyrical behrvtour iturfgg'tbe proocu;
f,ong,in'rbloh thc eubrtg.nooE Drilr ooour or latq phlob tlct naSr be.-
.trrnlfonrd, ia thc oase of foreseeabls irrogu.leriticsl
---a-r------ l---\- otbcr drdigarout mbrtraoet ,luvglvcil, ta tbo proocat. . , .' +




lrlcorologioal obndlttonr; . 
:
thc average nnnber of poreous working on thc rltrl
' 
'.; , ,t.
a 6r4cral ilcroriptloa of tlc tsobrqlogtool prroo.r.rt' '
i tbe arfe-ty- llurit_r of tbe feohnloal egulpnelt anfr the ur,rmf,aotnring
prlooealc! oontrgl tyttwog
- 














r Artiolp 1 rhloh oould, have corisequenges- as ,"g..ir'the risk of a major 'accident, i





!_:'\c) information relating to the poseible oocurenoe of a urajor accid.ent :
, 
.r. ) r.. .r . .: .,
ad.fs616 netbod.s of ,dctltn6 lntcradly uith e naJor rcoldcntg
tat6ty aird,euthorilcil to rct tbc,ooergpaoy plane lia notion on thclr
" + osn r!.poFatbf1.tty aon tp alcgt tbc oopet.nt tuthorlti.as spcolfied
. ln Artiolc f.















rqricea the ncrsruor ead nfcty roport spoolficil in Articlcg 3 r,nd. 4;
;' l !
. 







' | ' appropriate noieures ia'connectlon witb tni,taitofe operetioaa invplved.
iri'an inclustrlal actlvity f,or whieh notifioation has bebn gtven, witb '".
. the ccinsequences thereof.
't-
,.
Article 5 , rlthtn e reaEoniblo p€riod of tins bcfore tbe nodl'fi-
oatioa to tbe irdustrial cotivi'ty 13 undertaken'
.Artio1s ?:-
l.: llhe lrteuber.'Stales shull ret up or ,q,gpoint th? ooupetent euth3ritf 9r
- 
; i- 11
autlhori.ties who, ritholrt prejudiOe t.g tha reaponsibllity of, thcrnanr.rf-s,otrirert
. are to be responsibLe for::' : /
;
receiving the notifigatlon rs epcclfidd.:in Artiole ! and the oopnrrnloatigl, 
,
re3.ating to arqr nodification Le epeoifi-edt tn Artiqle 6;
srnnipias the infornetion provid.ed.;
: cnarrring tbrt an, 
" 
tnd r g e n cy', p I a n i1 ifrarn ]P for :::-t :t*1" the
gstabtjshment. in respect of whose industriaI activity- notification has
, lbeen given;
::





2. Ths oopctsnt authorltios rball bc reepoasiblc for orr*yiDg out
: paDio4iclf ins,p"6otlonE tttbcaitaof lnlndrrctriNlf i /
aotivity for rhloh notifioction has boen givon;
tpo.t oheokg'to engure thrt fbs proviaiong sst out in.
lrtlolcg 3 raA,4 sbovo are obrclvcd.. t
,.]
3. To thic crd., thc cgtebltehn€nt a,ntl. thc'p!.ente nugt be eocesslblo io the agtntr
o f, the cornpetcnt autbori.ties'of the lfisnicr State ln queotlonr
1. the lfcnber'statoe ebsllitalce the necgssary noasrrres to'€nsure thrt no ner
l3drrstrlalaotivityoraqrnodtiftoatioa rUfoU oould. affeot tbc gfcty of an
ar:iatiag lnduetrial activity oiD be und.ertaken unlegs lt fulfllg the
-:
oond.itlong lriil dgrn tn.thd.l Dlrectlvg.
"
2. fa thc oaee of eristlng indnetrial activitleal the provisiona leiiL ilown
inthig DLrdotive sholl a p p 1 y rlthin I year e,ftcr tbe &ate speoificd
in Artiole 1%
l&e provlcLons of Artiolg ! sha1l however &pply to thege aotivities oaly if
they involva cubetalsces or categorieg of subetanoes covered by the specific
list ,soatainecl la Annex II, entl rrith a tlne llnit of 3 year after the'itatc
mcoif;Led. in Artiolo 1?.
+Artlolc I
I. llhc tember States shrll talce the noaecsary E€asureg:to cngure thot, in thc











., '- r 'l -i :' ' ' . ..
b) to pnoviiLo tbon yitbor't rtel.ay rith the folloring information ag aqon'






,l; the eirounFtanoet of tbB acoidentit 
, t I .- , . | ,: , r.




the'datg'avxiLsble fon ssgeogirg; the effqcte df thie aooiddnb'ou: 
. 
_ :- ; ___ :T:: :_ -:____
i
. 
n nan and thc environnent; i : , r''
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Counission the lnforoatf on gpe{iified in Apne.x fV rogerd,tn6 the'ifuf,wtrial ' .'
, , -r ' i i I '
"\,i..l




'i i :2. fu edd.itibn thq Senbcr StatLe'sball inforo thg.,Cwnirsion as cooapB lroeElble, . ..1





: , ', i -- 
-r. 1
\T r'. i. l

























'have aceiss, containing inforrnation: ' ,
', 
-' oo tbe risls of ,qajor lcci.dengs, considered by typc of, industrial . . .
accideats $nd.oh"the: appropriate measures for reducing the risksl
on major- accidents vhich have occrmed vithin the temitory of the
' 
, iember States. -: 
-., 
' ,: -






uthorities in pursuance of1.. Thc'inforrqtion obtained by the.conpetent a
Articles 5r 5 and 7 l.ndl ' t'y ' the Comisgion. in pursuance of Article
f O 











:. .responsible for safety-rnd iadugtri*I nbai.qine vith{n-the undcntaling vbo
are bou$d by the obl.igatiop of professionaI secrecy, the competent authorities
..-.:'
atr the Mernb6r.Slates and the Commisgion, togethenlwi'th thejr offici.aLs and '
other agents, mus-t not discLos,e,any i.nformation obtained'by virtuq of
..
.;.ArticLel5,6,7:..ad10(1).,':.:
' | .., 3.' Thc provisions of peregrfphs,l ird 2 shaLl not precL'ude t,he, pubLicatlion of-
,]ge4era1statibti,ca1:date'onirifornationqn0rtt€r5.ofqafety'containiag.









: the &rnqes IfI .to T in thc light' of techaofodoal progress ghall bc leld :
ilorn jrn ecoordsnce rith the proccdure speoifieel in Artiole 1!.
.Horernlr'.notlifioe,tionto.ennexII'naJrbena4einacoor{gnoarith
the B:rooedure laid tlorn in.!,rtiole 15 belor, only on the bacis of the cniterie




L. There i.s.hereby'estabtished a Committee for adapt'ing this,Directive Jn the '
. 
.l.igfit. of teihnolcieloat ,pno.gness fierre,in,aftld.rr oal Led.,']thp Cortmilte9r'r;corlsisting'
. 
. of 'repiesentativid o?.tti'i t*,lember.states under: tlie .chairmanShip 9f a rripresenta-
', tivi of ttie comrnlss{on.
2. lhc Omalttee shall dran up its owa internsl'nrJ.sg of pnpocdure.
Artiolc 15
'1.' Propirgals f,or the rppl!.ortlon of, ths prooedrue Laid dom in tbts Artlctc
shalll. bg p-ut.bcf,orc tbe Oomittce by ite rChaipoan-r aotlrrg clther on hlg om I I
tive or at thc rcqucst of e reprcgentative of r llcmber State.
t
2i. |llhe'reprcecntattva of tbe Cmisgton ebell rubnit to.ths Cohittce a proposal.
.(
.,ror, t[eaEurog to be tdcen. lllbc Conlttce shgll lleuc lt! dpinion on'this
" propoao!. rltbia a tlne linitrrbi,oh iE ,1r bo flrrd!,rby tbc @elrnrn !.n tbr Lt6$ of
the urgeney of ltbe queetion'ln lnnd,. Proaounoenenls'by ihe Oonblttop ghall be.
I
nade by a najority of t[I votge, thc votcs of the tenbcr Stctes being re16ltcil
sb Laid. ilona in:Artlol€ 148 (2) of the EIf, tbiaty. Ibe, dhgirnan sha1l not
ta,ke pert in the votirgr ;
3. a) lhe Cmission Bhs1l introduoc thc propoged nesgureg if thcy are in
ecoor{aace ritb tbe opinioa of tfic Gotttoc.
.t:
-a.n




b)' If ,the proposed ncesrrrca a,re not ln acoordl,,ance with the.opinion of the
Oonnitteer of in-the abscaoe of, 'guch an oplnlon, the Cclnniseion shaLl
ritbout ilelay subnit to the Gouncil a proposal regard.ing the ne&aures
lo be take.1. lU9 Gouncll lhpll ccf t1 a augffrtsd 4aJority.
o) If thc Council fails to reech e dccigion rithiri tbree nonths of recoi-
y.ing a proposal., Jbe nroposed, neagrtros sholI te aaopteal. by the Comls:.glon. /
Articlo 16
't#
1. Ithe lfenber Stateg shall report to the Gmnlssion every tbree yea,rs on the
situation nithin thelr tcrritory rs roggrd.s the prevcntion of naJor accidents
and the rcductlon of their consequenoee, in the case of industriel. activl-
tles rs,epeoifted in Artl"l:
the Coohiggion e-lnll report to the'Counoil antl the European Farlianent overy
thieeJrearEon.th1en11|cetion.ofthieD!rcctive.
Artlble LT
llthe llenber $tates ehall brlng into force the neceseery provisions in ord.er
to oonply vith thig Direstive-by.oo.o...o....... at the latest and shall
foftUwith inforn the Cmnlgslon therEof. I '
2. lllhE tsnber States shall.comunicate to the Comigsion the tert of tbc provi-
siong of, national law rftiob they-ed.opt. tn the ffeld covered. by this Directive.
: Artlole l8
'\




GrterprlcB of nrbgtauocs red, mnntftfes ln oonnectioa ritb .;
:stglr88Et'.dpaclfr"iio,td,hgooorrrt|;*o"'oloiro''ol.ei.l2.a),;
' ^' ' ': -',,:. ?
-i, ., , 
.








- {1c ,|bav€ figureo lefer to tbe grqnttticti p9r, eaiqbliabnent, : 6r rpar €frotp ' .
of iitrtfiruncbts:bclolgtag to thc genq re,udfroturei rr tno dlstenoe' l
.bctrcerreac[9stebiigbcat,1,g.notnoroth8n'!oo''n.:,.
''l ' - i' '' --: ' '--.---th.
1,
lm" f1guo"a bcl6g 16fct to !tu1ri!1t1.ca pr cetabll'diiat, 9T Pcr 6r-arp of
, establrgbosrtr ucroagipg to 
-tbr, 
aencrnagnftcturer if the aiitqqc betrecn
each eeteblisbncnt is not nore thanr 5@ n. 
.
lllrc cocoiflc tigt balor shors thc ttangeror sbatanocs or cetegories of
ffi ;;-"fu-ih; 
- 




























































Ei a-( ohloronct\rl ) othcr
r, 3-hopaqs$rltlni' ( r, z-&atutolanc-2, 2-{ieriat)
2, 3, 7, Utqtrsohtorrodlbenro-g-dioxinelrseaif atd. ltg tporgainic codpounilt: 
,
:. li{ui,dd int grs€B
r lolids
.Eluoring











logtrrcnc(Bt'hsnc) :. ''$Tibogrn' : .,",EtytcD. 
























.Sasily fla''nablg gBg€s .. o... o o.......o....... o............
,Liguiils eaeily flaunable at tenperaturee above ,their boiling
'point (at a presBure of I bar) and at presEures greater than
1..34 bar, includ:ing easlLy f'lqmable ggses in bolutiorr re rr
.LP[i (erg. cmercial propaae, butane a,nrt other nixturee) ..
.Easily flqnnable ltqulfletL: gaaes under refrigeratioa, with
'bolling points below OoC at a pressure of L bar .o..o..o....













'gives the LD 50 or LC 5O linits for all other dargprotrg
the correspond.i'ng quanlity linite glove nbich notifisation




.50 (or. ) (
ng/Yg borl.y
weight
L ) . /o'tLD 








1ta <2 < o.o2 vL
Kr,D 50< 5 z<t;D 50, ( ro 5o 
-( o.'t v5w





lO 50.oraL in thq rat
tD 50'cutanGoug in the iat or .rabbtt
:'
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Couposltton of the teohrrloel product
PuritY (r,) i
Lnpuitiea, inolud.ing isonerc. rnd secondery proilpets
Peroentagc of neln tnbnrfttes
'
a
Detcction aail dlctelulna,tlon ucthod.r available ,to. tbe iagtrllatlon.-
]'.Desoript1onoftbqnethod'gupedor.b1b1iograshicrcfereaceg
t-
' fethod.e rnd. preoautl.ons lald. down by the ranufacturer tn\ oorincotlon rlthI - rd.lins. storogs rad. firc!a!
.l
herrrBnoy nethodg'Iaid d,owa by thc rrnuf,iotunr in oase of sccid.ental
d.igpergion





l.Rislcoatagorybroategorlec , '.1 .
' ': ']
...
tteirrre of '!|e'opeoiel risksr R phraseg
'.







?2) REIS]IS FOR lrcTrFtrC&fltOl{- .', r
,'










'the'LD 50 (pref ln the,ttt) ie bettleenoo'ijr jirro, . , .
,. : r , ,: i ,r. i
' 
.. thc LD tO, ( cutanebus in the, rat on r€-bbit) i" ,
'..:
bgtwgott . r.. o.....
' the I,o 50 ( inhelatio4'(4d) i,n the rat) is between. ..... oio to o
3)
r i the quantfty invo|1ce or pqtentigXly involved. ie,equel to or nqre
.'-.{. 
. \ : n -tlEn'..r..o.....,','.
,.'ll]orrlarofnagzrituaoiof,.gue1.t1tiJa........-..1:,
irl. : ;













-.fnfornation.to tg glr?u1-tt?d tor lhg C.@ni?slon bf rtho,ftcnbei,stPtes 
,:, ,l
'g'











: '' ,. 
,..
II-
': arul,qur,ntitlcs (onler of 
"agnitudo). ,
r,..lpotential rl1ks to E ,r rnd. thr-cnylronnent epcolflo to tbe tSpc of
' 
', aotlvtty antl proocsses (swa1y)r------:- \-
.. ti
1bergency plens provideit for rithin rnd. outsidc tbs cstablighnont









:Inforngtion to be.gubnittedt. to the CmnisEion by the talel-Stetga
--aia-
,l















Da,te and tine of the najor acoid.ents .
'.,|
Co'untr';r, Adninistrati.ve rcgionr 9tc._r
Addrcssr
$pe of i.ndustrial a6tivityr






5. Cause of na.'ior acoid.€at
'rlo,- I-lJ













. ?'" r r i... '. inJured'
' . t...o.. notloaed







r' lbterlei tla-a€P : 'i
, \'
t.








Dana4c to lbc eavir6nnent




1- ted.irn and. long tero neqsuqegr pr^rtioElerly thoee aimcd' rt prcvcnti$.11t-
recupencc ,of ginlraa najorTociecnts.(mre inf,ornetion.lg to be nib8l.tt.d
as it beotpce anailablc).
